
    

 

 

 

FAW WELFARE CARDS 

As per rule FAW rule 3.1 welfare cards must be worn during all football related activity where the bearer 
comes in to contact with children, young persons or vulnerable adults. It is a requirement that all volunteers 
(i.e. coaches, mangers, club referees etc] carry their FAW Welfare Cards at all games. FAW have advised 
that in some instances new applicants can take several weeks for their card to be returned. It is advised, in 
that case, they should carry their letters from the FAW Safeguarding Team which confirm their FAW 
numbers in the interim. The league will be doing spots checks on these. 
 
TRANSFERS 

The transfer window for competitive football is now closed. Any clubs wishing to transfer competitive 
players must request this from Gwent County with an explanation of why the player wishes to transfer.  
 
REFEREES 

All referees, 16 and over, who wish to officiate youth and junior football must have a current and valid DBS 
check and FAW number via the FAW. If a referee does not wish to undergo a DBS check, they may not 
officiate youth and junior football. 
 
CLUB DETAILS 

Please check the leagues web site for changes to secretaries, fixture secretaries etc. Recent changes have 
been Cromwell and Malpas. 
 
GOL CENTRE 

Those playing at the Gol Centre can you please remember to put all equipment back into court number two 
when you have finished. Could you also remind your parents that hot drinks are also available.  
Please note that at this venue and Play Football coaches/mangers only are allowed inside the cage. 
Parents spectators are not allowed to go inside the cage. 
 
CELEBRATIONS  
In 2020 the Newport District League will be celebrating 65 years of running football in Newport for the 
children of Newport. Over the next four years the league committee will be putting together plans for a 
celebration to mark this event. If you have any ideas or suggestions that you think the league should do we 
would love to hear from you. More news about this as time goes on. 
 

CUP RULES 

Cup Semi Final referees are paid by the League and players must be registered 7 days before the game 
and if a game is postponed only players eligible for the original date are eligible for the re-arranged date. 
Cup Rules 5 and 7. 
 

CUP FINALS DATE 

This year’s cup finals day are 10th & 17th April to be held at Newport Stadium, Spytty. 
 

WEB SITE 

Go and have a look at our web site and please fill in the sheet on the contacts page with any 
comments that you may have.        www.ndjyfl.com  
 
We have now created a link for sponsorship on our web site. If you know of anyone who would like 
to advertise on our site please let us know.  
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